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YICAR -ANSWERS SCHOOL
DEVELOPMENT CRITICISMS
Cainscross concern at
church 'obstructionism'
~

members of the Parent~Teachers' -Association
of the Oalnseross' Church of England school are
in critical mood. They are puzzled by a _proposal to
~~
a hew vicarage and by the closing of the road
i<!'..~ Church-road to Victory Park and are wondering
why schemes for Improvements at the School have

not been brought into being..

~

the difficulties in regard to the
erection
of the canteen
was
that
the
Church
or
Vicar
would not agree -to its use for
any other
purpose
than
:ror
meals.
"In view of the .rtdiculousty
overcrowded
condifions
at th..
school, a situation
which cannot be immediately
relieved if
it is decided to build a school
at Cashes ,Green, it appears to
us it is a condition which the
Ministry
will not -ac~pt"
he
added.
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Only temporary solution

In a letter- to the Edltor

of tends to erect a new church.
Interviewed
by a "Citizen"
"The
Citizen"
torward~
by hall
'well
e.PP£inte~,
with representative
on the points
th~ir
secretary
(Mr. H. W. !avatory
acc<?mmodatlOn.
but raised,
the Vicar· commented
CoUins), the Committee writes:
in the meantime our childr~n that
the
Parent-Teachers
I
"We have read with astonish- atte~il: the CI,lUrch School In ASsociation was not in any way
ment
your
report
dated condl~lo~S which. almost
defy concerned
with
the manageJanuary
27 that Cainscross
is descJlpbon.
-.
ment of the School but, as an
to have a new vicarage. In view
The C~urch WIll tell us, ~ ~nofficial
body,
was
mainly·1
0
.of the constant
plea of the
-!l often In tM past,. that elt' mterested in matters relating
·
h
th
t
.
IS
-no
concern
of
theirs,
but
to
the--welfar
f
th
htld
Ch u_rc
a - n?
money.
IS
they must forgive us a eer..
~ 0
e c 1 reno
avaflabla
fox: _various essentiat
tain degree
of
scepticism
. The
provisron
of a new
works-repalrmg
the surface of
over this.
After all we have Ylcarage, h~ stated, had noththe
road
ta the
School,
been promised a new canteen mg to ~o With the Church but t
for
Instanc~we
find
It
sin,ce 1949, teo mention
one was th.e ~Oncern of the Church I
fnccmprehenslble
that
a- new
item alone,
ComnpSSlOnel'S although
at a (.
vicarage has_~een purchased
at
"Again
the
Stroud
un c later stagE! ~t was possible that ~
the present
time.
have agreed to arrange for the th,e Parechtal Church Council ~
VictoJ:.jt Park
pavtlton to he might be reqUIred to raise a 1
Defy description
used as a temporary
canteen
portion Qf the cost.
t
..
but the Vicar has closed the
"As reKards the 'question of
We note
also from "your road to the P,a<rit and refuses schoot
extension,
aU
the "
report that extensions are to be to allow its use. In hi'S speec11 information
I have
is that
made
at
the
School,.
yet at -the prizegiving
he said t11e which appeared
in a report in .
th~ incumbent,
the Rev. R .. G. U D C would have to find their "The Citizen" to the effect that
~l~ks,
at the
School
pnze- own access.
the
Minister
of Education
glvrng .on January 26 expl'essed
"Fillally, may we say that proposes: to erect a school at
his oRmion tliat since a .new there ,fs a growing~concern
in Cashes
Green
and that
the
scheol is proposed
at Cashea the parish over ihe persistent
suggested
extensiens
at CainsGreen
no
extensions
at 'obstructionism'
shown by the cross and Ebley will no longer
Cainscross are likely or, indeed, Church
in its (lealings
with be necessary,"
said the Vicar.
desirable. We should be curious these (and other) matters, and
"I did say at ihe Parentto know
if t,hese views are we should· appreciate
it if tliis
Teachers meeting that it was
endorsed b~ his sup~riors.
Committee's
views
COUld.. be
wrong,
in my o!)inion for
"Furtherrricire,
samtary
ar- ¥fq.rded
so me
publiCity
little clii.ldren to have to be
rangements
at the School .are :.\trough
the courtesy
of yoU!
brought
aU the way down
ridiculously
Jnadequate
and a paper."
from Cashes Green to Carnsmenace to health and the canMr. CoJli~s tola a ':Citizen"
cross to school and also that
teen
faCilities
e,re ludicro~s.
representative
that hiS .Comthe
proposed
additional
We note that the Church lU- IDlttee understood
that one of
classrooms
he.I;e woUld not
solve 'tile problem
because
satisti~
prove
that
the
population
will be too large.
Additional
classrooms
here
would only be a t-emporary
solution."
Questioned
regarding
the
proposed
canteen,
the Vicar
said
he- ~
provided ~land
tro'm his g1ebe for the SJ!:e of a
canteen and the m",nagers had
passed the plans.

May be re-sited
"We have been expecting the
scheme
to go ahead and we
can
only
assume
that
the
County
Ed-..lcation Committee
. [7: have been awaiting the views
of the Minister
regarding
the
'.r: proposed new classrooms
and
that the delay in erecting the
canteen is due to a possib,e I"esiting."
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Only vehicles barred
:_ ~n~~eri~~,~estions.

regard~

r-

passed the plans.

May be re-sited

